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SIXTY YEARS Iff THE OANEY RIVER TOLLBY
Given by Judge J»h* Qharlton

201 Greek
Bartlesvi l le f Oklahoma

J*R» oharlton was barn July £1, 1868 on

a farm four miles from Salem, Marion Oounty,

Illinois-* Hie grandfather had carved a farm ^c
out the timber anti sett led there in 1820 where

his son ^ l l i a m J. ^as born in 1836 and 22 years

later the subject of t h i s review was born on

the same farm.
< *

Father • William J. Oharlton wae .a native

of I l l i n o i s and resided on the old home -plaoe

unti l 1877* He Is buried in Independence, Kansas*

Mother - Elizabeth Ann Huff-oharlton was

born on a farm near Sa^em, I l l i n o i s , Maroh 28,

1838 and i s buried in Independence, Kansas*

My paternal granafat her m s a native of

Virginia and my grandmother was born in Tennessee*

They pioneered to I l l i n o i s in 1820*

My maternal grandparents, Ur. and lire.

Samuel Av Huff, had moved from I l l i n o i s to

Ohautauqua Oounty, Kansas in 1873 and. had written

of the opportunities in the new country* They
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had written of the need for school teaoherB in

/the unsettled oountry . I had received my early

education in I l l inois and graduated from high

school at Odin, I l l inois in 1876, I Vame west
*

with my parents to teaoh sohool.

On Ootober 16, 1877 our caravan l e f t

* Marion Qounty, I l l i n o i s with three cohered wagons

and three mul̂ e teams. My unole drove one te%ms

my father one and i drove the other, on Hovember

17, 1,877, just s ixty years ago today, I threw the

l ines over the mule team's back, olimbed from a

covered wagon in^>edan# Kansas and began my pioneer

l i f e in the Oaney River Valley. I was then 19 years
o l d . :

**e were unable t o find a vacant house on

our arrival in sedan. The next day my father

located a one room log house 1 mile east of

Sedan on the banks of the Oaney River. The

house had no floors% a board door and one 'half

window. There was a f ire plaoe and the house

roof. My father found Btraw
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which we scattered over the dirt floor and my

mother covered the straw with a home made

carpet she had woven and brought from I l l inois .

My parents, three sisters and X lived in this

oabin tbat winter^e secured our water supply

from the river.

My father, being reaped in a timber

otiUntry, was an expert with an ax and that

winter he out Blaok Jadfc aad potft Oak wood

from government land on the h i l l near our place,

hauled i t to Sedan find sold i t to support the

family that f irst winter. The next spring we

moved to a farm north of Sedan.

I had 'come to Kansas in hopes of

securing a sohool but when I arrived i t was too

late to get one thfct winter so the next day I

went to the contractor who was building a stone

court house and ja i l at Sedan and applied for

wor#. He had nothing to offer exoept.a common

labor jjob of carrying a had'lfiiled with mortfcr

up a ladder to the second floor of the building.
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I accepted the job and worked for one month -

at $1.00 $*T day,

I then secured a position in the J . I .

Orouse Department store as a olerk and continued

there uni i l March 1, 1878. I then obtained a

spring sohool which lasted two months and received

$26.00 per month. This sohool was located 6 miles

east of Sedan and I paid $2./60 a week for room

and board.

In the (summer month^ I worked in the
i

I

store as a clerk* The principal income of the

store wasybayi^g and shipping butter and eggs.

At night we packed the batter in wooden buckets
i L

to be hauled ocit the neap day. / That summer Mr.
/ ;

Grouse decided to cold storage 4&Q eggs and

built a large rat where they ^©re stored after

they were candled.. Bg(gs sold at 10 and p.6 oente

per dozen aod butter at 10 and !£-& oents a ponnd.

I rsmemker when the farmers bought a large barrel

of salt for $1.10.I taught sohool for iive terms in

qua Oounty. My uncle, J.o# loBrien, had a law offioe

I
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In. Sedan and In the summer months I stayed In

hie of floe and read law under hie direction.
while X was teaching in the winter I also read

law* On June 16, 1880, at ^infieM, Kansas, I

was admitted to pra'atlve law, bat I continued

to feaoh sohool for two terms before I established

a law offloe.

My first v i s i t into the Indian Territory

«IB on Christmas day in 1877, ^ust after my arrival

in KfiWttp* A party of seven made a trip into the

Oeage on a hunting fctrty and oamped on Bird Greek,

Sear *hat i s now mwhuska, but at that time was a

small trading post* our guide was a white man

named MoKenzie. w© stayed for one week and

returned to our home on leW Tears Day with 1 deek,

6 wild turkey and a .large number of prairie ohiokens*

We had a big snow and the prairie ohioken came out

of the snow and would light- on the trees near the

oreefe in torn 8wa*gt like Blaok birds* ^hen they

beat their wings it sounded like thunder*

On April 3 , 1631, I was united in marriage

to Miss Hattie Mae Hut o hi son at Sedan. Her parents
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were farrnoreuiiear Sedan.

I opened my f i rs t law off ice at Elk Oity,

Montgomery Ooanty^ Kansas, April 1 , 1883, where

I praotioed ^uniil 189C. I also owned the newspaper

at Blk Oity. Jn the f a l l of 1890 I was elected

Oounty Attorney of Montgomery Oounty and removed

to Independence9 the county seat .
t?hile I*was serving t h i s offioe the

most exciting eveflt in the history of Ooffeyville .

happened, ot^October £, 189E, the Dalton gang robbed

the two banks in Ooffeyville* Bob and Grat Dalton,

Jick Broadwell and Texas jack were ki l led and

Qnmett Dalton, the youngest of the band, was
••*>

wounded.and captured.

\ ISrBtf,$harlt.oa and I were in Kansas Oity

where I^eoeiveci a telegram informing me of the

raid. °x immediately returned to Ooffeyville to

make invest igations. Those k i l l ed were in the

morgue and Bnmett was held at the old Home Hotel,

badly shot up. ^ e n he was able to , trave l I

helped t©ke him to Independence where he was held

In j a i l unt i l his t r i a l . I had many talks with
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Emmfttt in the fire months he was held prisoner

before trie t r ia l . He t*as a youth of-about 19

* / and ha has told me many times that the Ooffeyville

raid -was his first offense aol that Bob had tried

to keep him from going that fatal morning but he

had a pressmen* that there w>uld be trouble and

that Bob vouli- be killed and^ie wanted to be

there. He said when he sa^ Bob fa l l his .olily

thought was to retura and help him to escape.

He rode 'baok and had Bob almost on the horse

when a shower of bfcak shot hit him. I plead

the oase for the state and sent Bmmett to the

penitentiary at Landing, Kansas, for 26 jrears.

The morning before he left I trisited him at

the jai l and he told me he rould show them he

would be theisrisoner they hade Two years later ,

' ' he *?as made a trustee and worked in the library

for two years, then v?a& put in oharge of the

library. After serving 14 years as a model
<

prisoner, I reoommended a pardon for him and

helped to get him out. He made his home, in

BartIssvilie for several years and made a good . -
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citizen* *hile living in Bartloeville he made

a moving picture of the Ooffeyville raid. He

toured the world with this pioture.

Emmett r*ae an intelligent youth and had

a great sense of honor* I remember while he was

in the Montgomery County ja i l there was a depart-

ment store robbery at Ooffeyviile and two of the

men ^ere oaught with some of the silk they had ^

stolen* They were taken to j£ i l and put in a

cel l on the floor above Emmett. The next morning

I went to the jai l to talk with Emmett and he thought

I was there in regard to t he robbery of the night

before, "tien I entered he looked up and said,

"Mr* Oharlton, the silk department i s upstairs,"

The Oaney Valley Natioira.1 Sank «&'« robbed

while I was County Attorney of Montgomery County

and i.eige Higgiae was tried for ifoe robbery. I ;

oonvioted him and he was sentenoei to gerre a

l i fe term. He olaiired' he was in Colorado at

the ti&e of the robbery and Judge Howie, who

heard the oase, was ooavinoed that Higgins was
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tel l ing the truth and ask? the state to finance - *

a trip to Oolorado for me. I went to leadvil le ,

Colorado, &a* investigated his story and found

it to be true* He was released and I have

always been glad the case was further investigated

for Henry Starr later proved fiiggine1 iriboenoe.

y "Jhen Henry Starr and his gang raided tb»

banks at Stroud and Ohattdjer, Oklahonfi, Oharlie

Johnson was implicated and oame to: Ifiliiig îM& f̂e

employed me to go to Chandler to represent him*

Starr had been wounded in the raid and was in

the Chandler jail* His wife was oaring for him*

X went to the Jail to .see h2^|dp%f ind out hie
\

attitude toward my onent* I had met him several *.

years before but did not know if he would reoogniee "\

•e ; however,he knew me and told of seeing me many \
') -' V

times when he would be hidden behind a tree whenI crossed at different fords* \\
One of the Starr gang had turnsd states

evitffenoe in the StrouvChandler robbery , olaiming

he did not know Starr and had never seen him before. \
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Ho claimed he was rifling along the road alone,

when the tanaita forced him to aocompany tttem

to Stroud and help to rob the bank*

X explained my mission to Starr and told

him i f lie would help me,?e eoald break down this.

fellows fc«*tjj&oaey ana clear 0 bar l i e Johnson.

Eenrg and Oharlie were good friends and I was

satisfied he would do what he oould to help "toe.

He told me the fellow knew him alright ana told

hie wife to get some old pictures from her room

aoross t'he street* "Then she returned with the

pictures he looked through them and handed me

one taken of hie wife, this fellow and himself,

ciririog down the street In a wagon at Teoolot*,

Arizona. They were a l l three in the wagon seat.
I •This pioture was taken some time before and *foen

the ft&ftow was giving hie false testimoney, I

praeaated the picture• Re finally admitted i t

was he and this ruined his teetimoney,

/ ^l i le X was talking to Starr about this

oaee, ha told me he sr&e glad leige Biggins was

released for the Oaney bank robbery, and that X
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had convicted the wrong man. He said that Leiga

wasn't there'and that he had robbed the-bank him-

self..

*niile I practiced law at Klk City, I also

had a branch office at Caney, Our firm name wag .

Oharlton, jana & MfcBrein.*- .. eo MoBrein r̂as my

cousin and the son of the Anole under whom I had

reaa law, and *?e became partners in this branch

office, 1 ! '•

.̂A.Ohiase and I tried the fir^t lk?r suit
i ! I '
! i I I •

ever tried ia B^rtlesTille in about 1900^ The
i \ T

case wâ  to set t le some l i t t l e dispute between

a oouplta of oitizene, I do not remeaber their

names, but it was a replevin action brought by

the paaintiff against the aefendeat to recover

some property* Judge Gill, Judge of <bhe|m&t*&.::,

State/s District Oourt appointed Karry -Jennings

as United Stages Oommiseioner jffor ths Oobweee-
/ . ' ' f

ooowee district aoi. in May the first terb ofcourt *?as held in Bartlesville. That tejm of

oourt was fceld in the open a i t on the bapfts of

the Oaney River ajr the! edge of the peaobj grove
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about 100 yards ^est of the Johnston© and Keelar

store, in what io now the oity park.

^e took nail kegs and boxes from the store

and 2XlS|s from the lumber yard and made seats for

the Jury ani attorneys. "%A. Qhase and I tried

the first oase that ^ae oalled and af^er both

sides had done their best the jury retired to

the shade of the grove to deliberate upon the

verdiot. - .

In the late 90fs while praotioing la*?

at .Ganey and in the territory oourtB, aa3 doing

a general o^lleoting business through the Territory,

I made many trips <i*ith a span of ponies and a

buggy, driving to No??atat Vinita, Muskogee ana

pawnee tc court. ?hjs ^as before there were any ral lr

roans in this part of the territory.

Our roads ^ere mere t ra i ls that ooulri

soaroely be driven over. we had no bridges

and crossed tho rivers and streams by ferry

boats or drove across at the fords.

I would leave Oaney early ia the morning,

drive to Bawhusija tfor dinner, on to Gray Horse
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and iiaiston, grossed the Aj&ansas Hivor on. a

ferry at iialston, then to jjawnee by night to

attend qourt the next day* If oou^t *as hold

in the a|£ternoon, we wool a leave #aney in the

afternoon, urive to î ^hueka aac| stay a l l night

at the hotel ana drive on to Pa^hee the next

morning, arriving there in. tiitffftfor court in

the afternoon.

^ ^uly 4, 1890, while living at filk Oity^

I was invited to oonie to Bartlesville to deliver

the aadress at the request of William Johnstone and

0eorge B. Keelex, who ran. a general merchandise

store on the south side ox the river and were"

holding a rival oelebration with Jaoob Bartlee,

whose store and mill w r̂e on the north side of

the river#i \

I w4s a member of the.n£L> Oity band and

brought the band wiW o® • Our s was the first

banu to play î n Bartiesville.

On this occasion, Bart lea had prepared

for a oelebration, had al l kinds of eatables,

ba.?beaued meat, eta* He seemingly had the best
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of It* A few days before the fourth the south

side determined to break the arrangements. A

happy thought came to Mr. Keeler, why not have

a brass band, something whioh hau never yet boen heard

in th i s oounJMjy. His oounoAlors .agreed that this

Was the very thing, accordingly ^e oame with oar

All unoonoioue of v*hat VH?.B oominp: Bartles

and his lieutanants were busily engager on the

morning of the fourth in fixing up tt(e park. The

flouth side orowd played i t s trvunp oard. Mr.

" johnstone had us go aorosa^he river and play

near the Bartles store,,Return to the south side

/ where the wagons "were awaiting us to go to the
f i '

grouHd8 at Silver laie. This was too muoh

!,
for the others. Kverybne of them dropped what he

•}

was doing and desertea the Bartles oamp in order
;o oelebrate where the band wat playinfr. i:v\ Bartles

.a foroed to abandon .his oelebraticn* j

The next year, 1891, Mr, Bartles had m

and dellver'the. audress ??h«n both sid^s

held a Joiat oelebration in the Bartles grove.
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Hra. Charlton and I were entertained from July

3rd to the 6t,h in the BartI^B home,over the

store.

I was looal attorney for the t>anta i'e

ftailroad at Oaney while they were builuiri& their

line from Gandy into the'Italian Territory in t

1897. Sam Porter, an attorney at Oaney, H.H.

Truskett and *# & EdwarAs of Oaney and J.E»

jBartlee of Bartlesville started to baild th i s

line from aaneyv Kansas to t>aseot Indian Territory

and later sold out to the Santa Fe» 1 have

driven over this right«of*??ay many times settling

small disputes. . •*- ;

HISTORY,-OF OCILUfSVB.LiS:

Ooll insvi l le %s f i r s t looated 1 mile

•ast of the present tpwnsite. ^fter the r a i l -

road was built the town moved west to locate

where the railroad wae.

'Mr# porter, Mr, Truskett am l *ere

driving to Owaeeo and stopped at Ool l insvi l le

and stayed a l l night at the hote l . The hotel
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was on skfcde ready to move td the new loo at ion.

The next morning we drove to ovasso and that

evening we returned to Qollinsville and stayed

al l night In the same hotel and. the same rooms

bat i t was 1coated one mile west*

I started preaching in 1894 and in 1897

Mrs. Oharlton and I were state evangelists of

the Christian ohuroh in Kansas*

I oame to Bartlesville and preached my first

sermon in the aid school building"whroh stood

between the Johnstone-Keeler store and Uncle

Arthur Armstrong's reeidenoe, on the night of
April,

7, 1896* I returned in/189.7, and again

on July 5^5 when I began a meeting whioii lasted

for four weeks, in the peoan grove on the south

banks of the Caney River* Mrs. Char It on lead

the musio, The first oonfession was mad« July

6, 1897, when there were 26 conversions on Jttly t

11th, making 38 in all* It was decided to

perfect an organisation of the First Christian

Ohuroh. This was done Sunday, July 18, 1897.
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The elders were T#.' G*K. ^oodrirxg, w l l l iam Swift,

deaoonsj John Eutohiscn, s. Hoomey, Jr* Stewart,

CUJ* Huling and Jr. J . s , Stevens.

A basket dinner wae enjoyed there that

day and' more than 200 people were present«

Fourteen people «rere baptised just above the

dam in what was la ter Bart lesv i l i e f e popular

bathing beaoh. The r ivival was held unti l

July £8th. when 1 l e f t for El Jorado, Kansas, to

oonduat a meet ing • I loft the ohuroh with about

69 members. In the summer we held our meetings

in. the open a i r .

Ctt ootober 3 , 1897, -I returned to Bartles-

vi&le ohuroh to preaoh one-fourth time and l iv ing

at Oaney, drove to Bartleevil le and preaohed in

that t*ay unti l July 8, 1900. ;uring that time

there were about 38 additions to the ohuroh• The

services were held in a building in the parlc, at

.the spot wh*ae the f i r s t meeting was held* »lt

was used as a band h a l l , lodge room for the

Goodman of the **orla and many other gatherings.
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On July V, 1900, we<dedioated our first

building located on the main corner of the oity

$Jij2hix& Street and johnstone Avenue, the spot

later occupied by the old Hasonio building, which

burned a few yeere ago. It was than oocupied by

the Boston t?tore. «. ur ohuroh building was later moved

to Third street am 'sage Avenue ana used as a

meeting place until the builuing of the present

structure. William johnstone gave the ohuroh the

lot at Third ana Johnstone anct when it was moved

to third and osage,, he gave them the lot , paid

al l indebtedness againBt the building and a l l

the expenses of moving and placing i t upon tbe

new foundation. Mrs. ?,k. Stewart was the first

Sunday school Superintendent • Much of the early

aayoeoi was due to her. ?he present building was

finished in 1911. . . . '

The Ohrietian Ohurch fostered one of the

first Boy aooat Troops organized in the State of" *

Oklahoma and the pastor, Rev* Oharles Holme

the leader*
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The Qenteal Qhristian Ohuroh was later

organized at Eleventh street and Hiokory A.venae

and i have been pastor of thle ohurph for 16

years* ê will celebrate the anniversory of

this ohuroh on the third Sunday in Deoember.

I delivered the address in the old oklah

Theatae, no^ known ae the Liberty Theatre, on

November 16, 1907, the night of Statehood and

heard the shots that killed lOarnest Lewis and

George Williams, the f irst ki l l ing in the State

of Oklahoma* The theatre was looated about one-

half blook east of the' pl.aoe where they were •

ki l led. • , . "

iijr wife's parents, Mr* and Mrs* John

Hutohison, removed to Bartitesville in 1894 [^

and their home was looated on Oeage avenue

between Third and Fourth Streets, babk of

what is now Vernie Mikel's store* Their

removal to the Indian Territory was the main

reason we moved t o Bartlesville • They were

getting old and we oame here to oare for them*

X have a picture of their old home and also a
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pioture of the first school house in Bart1esvjlie•

I *?as ifudg© of the District Court hero for

two terms. I now maintain offices in the lanno©

Building where £ praotiwo law* •


